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Sold South Bruce
Cash.

For $6,250 KODiHarness Supplies 
For FaB Work.

f
I
i I Chesley, Oct. 21.—The annual conven-1 

tion of the Bast Bruce Teachers’ As
sociation closed this afternoon with the 
election of officers as follows: President 
S. H. Anderson, Chesley: vice-president I 

| Henry Willoughby, Tara; secretary, C.
B. Leppard, Walkerton; treasurer, J. I 
M. McCool, Walkerton, delegate to O. I 
B. A., Miss Clara Leggett, Chesley.
The committee consists of Wiarton 
teachers, as the next annual meeting I 
will be held there. I 1

After the roll call, at 9 o’clock this - 
morning, R. D. Cameron of Lucknow, |
government lecturer on annuities, __
heard, following which A. Steveson, B.
A., of London Normal, taught a class in i uomor », „ „
exports and imports. He proved that PhrJïj¥oaI Nimber* of Oeil»? ?
these things may be taught without the
studenta really appreciating the fact that ' ^ "
they are teaming incidentally, by using 
the things we eat and wear arid use, as 
products which we either raise ourselves 
or get from other countries through 
merchants.

Ik*

The Corner Store
Helwig Bros’. Weekly Store News*

A full kne of Pneumatic and 
Straw Collars, leather and 
clofh faced. Plough Harness 
and supplies, team and single 
harness. Trunks, Suit Cases 
and valises. Special atten
tion given to repairing.
H. W. PLETSCH. i\

Some Useful Things 
for Thanksgiving. K^ep a Kodak 

Record of - 
Your Family

d. A. WILSON, M. Dwas

■

Mildmat,

R- E- GLAPP, M- D. The pictures and the work each 
afford a lasting pleasure.

No Dark-Room for any part of 
the work. Simple and inexpensive.

We have all the latest-snpdele 
of Kodaks and Brownie Cameras.

Watch our window for a great display 
of linens in Drawn Work, Embroider
ed Linens, and in Fancy Battenburg 
Work, such as Doylies, Centre Pieces, 
Table Covers, Stand Covers and Run
ners. All very pleasing to lovers of 
nice linens.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

compared the teaching of certain sub- ° Buik Mildmat.
jects in the two provinces. She said the I
work was much the same, except that "in -------—
the West they put more emphasis on I
music, and that the entrance subjects DR. L DOFRINfi

DE"TBT-
E5EE™ schefter

tion in arithmetic. He drew attention I”0""1 
to the practical part of the paper as be
ing anything but practical and found
fault with questions put on that were I T T U/DIKTC n *T»
supposed to be practical and that noM* W CllNJÜK 1 %St
business man or any other man in Cana
da would use.

m

Brownies $1.00 to $12^)0^ 
Kodaks $5.00 to $100.00 V
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Austrian China Dinner Sets, just in for 
Thanksgiving

■AT GEO. LAMBERT'S

Flour aijd feed
..........STORE...........

There has just arrived, another'arai. 
shipment of

mmchop aid oat CM.P. Z

lNBUSTADT, ONT.
Mr. McDonald, editor of the Chesley I inte^ftofermers ‘aIi'Ss Sf“ible 

Names in the County of Bruce,” names .

55 T. tr h™1 -ly.. W*„„, KITS
ley, old country names, many of them; both the English and German language* 
and from the names of former governor- 
generals of Canada; Aam, from the 
mouth of the Clyde, etc. Mr, McDon
ald also told of the time when for the 
sum of 96,250 the Indians gave up their 
right the southern part _pf Bruce Co., 
as long as grass grew and water should 

run."
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■-------A full line of--------

te ,âr:.^r0s,d.fw,^i
9sJS-
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Stock and Poultry oo hand. fSTRATFORD, ONT.^^

If you purpose attending our school 
this winter you should register on 
Nov. 1st, spend two months with us 

te™‘ .Students are entering 
ment7eek' We have three depart-

COMMERCIALI SHORTHAND 
AND TELEQRAPHV.

Our courses are practical, teachers 
are experienced and our graduates 
succeed. The demand upon us for 
help exceeds the supyly. Write for 
our free catalogue.

Atonement Day.

____ The most solemn twenty-four hours
_ j™ the year commenced for Jews
From the last annual report oiffljgh- throughout the work) with sundown on 

way Improvement, issued by the On tar- Thursday Iaat. continuing until sun- 
10 Government, we learn that the actual down the next day- This is called the 
cash expenditure on roads in the County Day o{ Atonement, and is symbolized 
of Bruce, exclusive of the amounts I by thc totaI abstainance from food or 
spent by the county council and the dnnk’38 commanded by Moses, and 
town and village councils for the year "g,dly observed to the present time. 
1908 amounted to 938,277, while there The day 18 the conclusion of the ten-day 
were 42,563 days statute labor. These tCrm of P*nance inaugurated by New 
were divided as follows : I Tear’s Day, when special forms of pray-
Albemarle, 1209 days.............. .....91,198 frarerecited in synagogues and in the
Amabel, 2,429 » ......................92,834 I homes- After a Jewish boy or girl has
£rran 2570 " .................... . Passed his thirteenth year, he or she
Brant 3,497 » ........................ must observe the custom of fasting on
Bruce 2339 ” ..................... f2i78o ‘Jus day, and is expected to pass some

arnck 3780 .......................|ie732 t,me of the day in the synagogue in pray-
Culross 3018 .................  J2 ,79 er and meditation of past sins. Ene-
Eastnor, 2668   ^ mies are supposed to forgive each other
Elderslie 2570    |4|629 a‘ this per,od-in fact the devout ’Jew
Greenock 3392   ,2845 P«"ays to start again with a clean slate.
Hur0n 35,0   932431

........ 94103

........92358

ys 91824 I ^ary had a little lamb, its fleece 
938,277.1 w*1'te 38 snow; it strayed away one day 

I where lambs should never go. And 
I Mary sat her quickly down and tears 
I streamed from her eyes; she never 
I found the lamb because she did not ad- 

. vertise. And Mary had a brother John
a val m rsm0re' 0f 6381 Lutber. lost who hePt a village sto:e; he sat him 
a valuable horse in a peculiar manner on down and smoBEd a pipe, and watched 
Saturday. During threshing operations thc «pen door. And as the people
tney made use of a horse to tramp down Passed along and did not stop to buy
he straw and while the men were chan- J°hn still sat and smoked his pipe and 

ging from one mow ro the other, tied blinked his sleepy eye. And so the sher- 
t T!6 t0 3 CrOSS beam' 11 80 hap- iff closed him out, but still he lingered 

pehed that just beneath this beam there near, and Mary came to drop with him 
was a hole, extending down between the 3 sympathetic tear. "How is it sister, 
tramped mow and one of loose straw, can you tell why other merchants here 
and into this the horse slid, the halter sell all their goods so readily and thrive 
acted so as to turn him on his back, and from year to year.’’ Remembering her 
the poor brute actually smothered to own bad luck, the little maid replied 
death despite herculean efforts of a doz “These other fellows get there, John 
en men or more to fork the hay away. because they advertise,’! —

GEO. LAMBERT.
What Our Roads Cost.

MILDMAY DRUG £TORE. <

Walkerton 
Busfcvess, > 

l College*D. A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL.

îiîakS.sr’Æ’SÆî
young people in Canada, and ftïs 

that 'ts graduates get

cWl 1 Canada 18 3 Passport to suc-

»

■;

Jno. Coates, - Dru^^ist
«lAriSrfi J *Kincardine 3921 ”

Kinloss 3064 "
Saugeen 1880 »
Lindsay & St. Edmunds 1607 d 
Totals 42,563 days

and finish's!^theCollegef"* h°mCMary And John.
Enter any day.tv

Fall Termwas opens on Aug.
29th.

^ Market 
_ Reports

12 to 18 Hours Ahead of tfie 
Morning Papers

Dollar DoublersPeculiar Accident. WALKERTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGEgAargaargas

wrgy they

li

will save

SBeesaa
k»r «hr .Srpl

OEO. SPOTTON, President. 
E. E. LOGAN, Principal.

A meet tewrliielriy ms l«»ex* 
•wleeproef.wewld be te try a

■*<*

WHY NOT 
BE HAPPY7

. *,ut ** The Toronto Dally Star contains the day’s
T^ri?ontr^“«^oG^g?fndL^L®tmpkort“itrkrtS

very same «notations that the morning papers will prints 
•V-i« to i« hours later.

Notice to Creditors.
centres

InTBelnatter of the Estate of Nicholas 
Becker late of the Township of Car- 
rick in the County of Bruce, Yoe- 
man deceased.

and contented with the result of your 
baking? By using. . T*VTor*nto DaUy St*r market reporta are most accurate, 

***.F*tMnf *v*rr day you are always able to catch the 
and to sell your products at the

How to Suppress It.

The Arthur Enterprise renorts that I A cler8yman remarked to a friend who 
Stephen Boulding of Wrat uZr had "T " ma" °f wide EXPeri=nc=:
been annoyed by a large flock rf wHd • ^ T^fu'0" COUghed this mom~pigeons that made their fie.H ,» I l,ng" * cou d bardly make myself heard.
fn his Mrn One nigh" last wee™ t H ^ ^ a.Tying ” “Weli-" 88'd

pautg.hcmb0inCigtty °fA,the bird8’3nd Bi cm *t o press 1 he u p p ei^ lip

SSIS; ^t^wiU^h! ‘tS-

sJion but Lif re *'0 °n l,he tran" Theae nerves thErE control the h!c
ST bUth,*mam S“UrC.C of-8aBs- coughs as money controls politics You 
ance°n " bC'ng "d °' thc nuis" need only press-the nerves wiUdothc

rest." |

Wild Pigeons.
“ENCORE"

mo, artfrequfrod*oif

«id^ëaV their JESS 2 ^
ïsasriïÆatïfc

—MADE BY—,T* 8Dd constant reader of the Toronto Star
mailfet raparta mean, money is your pocket—a live paper for

ptopiii
WENGER MILLING CO.,

Ayton, Ont.,
you get the best family flour on the 
market. It is a blend of the best 
Manitoba and Ontario wheats. It is 
always uniform. There is no guess 
work in making the blend.

TORONTO DAILY STAR

$1.50 S3w|iS.-Lïl""£
bëhabîa fmthïî S'd Administratrix will not 
pe liable for the said assets or any part thereof

3 Why use ordinary and uncertain 
Hour when you can get “ENCORE," 
and thus be certain of your results.

GkBfcing This paper and the 
Tbronio Daily Star 

fir one ymar for $2.30Offer a Year For salt by-------

GEORGE LAMBEi11
APPOLONtABHO^Adm^.^

Dated at Walkerton this 14th day of Oct, 1910,
M:

' /
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Bring us your butter eggs and farm produce.

Helwig Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Pure Paris Green, 
Hellebore, Insect Pow
der,Tanglefoot and Fly- 
Poison.

Eyes Tested Free.

!
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